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Happs
our

WEDNESDAY

Clean wholesome comedy 
with the brighest star in 
the comedy field in the 
feature role.

A Big Hit
ALSO

TWO REEL COMEDY

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

THEDA BARA
IN

A masterly picturization 
of Ouida’s internationally 
famous novel

‘Under two 
Flags”

also

TWO REEL COMEDY

FRIDAY & SAT.
Metro Pictures Corp. 

Presents

ETHEL
BARRYMORE

In a brilliant screen 
achievement

“The
Divorce”

Here is a picture worth 
while. It will bear exhibi
tion before any audience of 
the highest intelligence and 
will be appreciated by all.

: ,3rd Epiaode of

“THE IRON TEST”

MUTT & JEFF COMEDY

Sat. at 4

Local Social Service 
Council Hold Meeting1
Newcastle, July 5--A large and 

representative gathering of the 
local Social Service Council met 
with Chief Inspector W. D. Wil
son and President Donald Fraser, 
of the N. B. Temperance Alliance 
here last night, to discuss the loc
al Prohibition situation.

Rev. L. H. MacLean presided 
and stated that the cause of the 
meeting was the fact that there 
was no local inspector and there 
was evidence of liquor and al
coholic extracts being sold in 
town.

I Rev. Mr. Bertram spoke to the 
same effect.

i Chief Inspector W. D. Wilson 
told the meeting that if they re
commended a suitable local man 
he was prepared to appoint him 
inspector and pay him. 

i On motion of H. H. Stuart the 
meeting asked Inspector W'ilson 
to explain why Inspector John H. 
Ashford was dismissed last fall, 
without consulting local temper
ance people.

! The Chief Inspector's reply in
dicated that Unfavorable reports 
of Mr. Ashford’s success in re- 

; striding drunkenness had been 
handed in by travelling inspectors 

land others. Mr. Wilson implied 
that he did not believe that 
Town Marshal serving the town 
ail day and therefore, not being 
able to be on duty much at nights 
was the right man for an Inspec
tor. An Inspector should be free 
from police duty, as it was very 
hard for any man to serve two 
masters.

Mr. Ashford said he had wished 
an investigation, to which he felt 
entitled.

Inspector Wilson said the way 
to go about to obtain an invest
igation was to apply to the gov
ernment throfign the Provincial 
Secretary.

Mr. Stuart said that the efforts 
of the Temperance people of Kent 
and Northumberland and later 
of N. B., to obtain an investig
ation of the dismissal of -Geo. N. 
Clafke in Kent Co. several years 
ago had been extremely uphill 
work and long drawn out.

Inspector Wilson replied that if 
the Provincial Secretary were now 
appealed to, he (MrWilson) would 
see there would be no delay.

Inspector Wilson further stated 
that there was a crime wave every
where as an aftermath of the war 
which made all law enforcement 

1 hard. If the meeting would name 
a man who-would enforce the law 
he should be appointed. The Soc
ial Service Council should be pre
pared to co-operate with the in

spector.
Inspector Dickison, of Chat

ham, said Town Marshal Ashford 
! had assisted him with cases since 
Ashford ceased to be Inspector.

A thorough discussion of the 
law re-selling of extracts, etc., fol
lowed. Mr. Wilson said that he 
understood that the government 
would take over the liquorjjbus- 
iness by November 1st.

The meeting unanimously re
commended. on motion of Sec
retary F. E. Locke, the appoint
ment of Willard Allison, a re
turned soldier, as local Inspector, 
Inspector Wilson agreed.

Every citizen is requested 

to assist generously in the 

canvass which will shortly 

be made by the Soliciting 

Committee for the Return

ed Soldiers* Celebration

Newcastle Will 
Entertain Her Heroes

which 

August.

New Saw Mill
Now Operating

Kaiser To Be Tried
Premier L.'oyd George announced In 

the House of Commons lut Thurs
day that William HohenxoUern, form
er Emperor of Germany, la to be tried 
by a tribunal that will sit In London.

He said K was the Intention to make 
such an example of Germany as to 
discourage others from "ever again at
tempting to repeat this Infamy.

The extradition of the former Ger
man Emperor will be signed by twen
ty-two or twenty-three of the Powers.

(William HohenxoUern. the former 
Oerman Emperor, will be brought to 
England fn a British ship and Impri
soned In the Tower of London, accord
ing to Lhe Daily Mall.

T^a death penalty win net be sought 
. _ _ , out, but If he Is

found gailty the Allies win uk hii 
banishment lor life to n remote Island 
following dm precedent of Napoleon's 
exile at BL Helena. Hie International 
trial court had Intended to try the 
former Emperor alone, the Dally Mall 
ears, but U Is possible that the former 
Oewn Prince. Frederick win also bn 

**• 1 ÂM.-r. -W,

The new sawmill built by James Rob
inson, of Millerton, began operations a 
short time ago, and for the first day’s 
work produced 40.00 feet of lumber with
out mishap or any delays, due to necessary 
alterations or readjustments, and has been 
successfully opejaring since. This per
formance is exceptional, for at no time in 
milling experience has a complete plant 
been;set to work performing all its fun 
ctions from the start without numerous 

. delays and continued shut downs for al
terations.

The structure itself is 200 feet long by 
sixty feet wide, two storeys high, uith a 
imaller plan third floor for filing room, 
it is a band mill with Yeats resaw, twin 

edgers, slashers, cut of saws, box board 
machine, and lath machine with a sys
tem of live rollers to distribute the man
ufactured lumber to all parts of the piling 
yard. It is driven by two 150 horse power 
engines which make it a direct drive mill 
throughout. The mill is so substantially 
constructed that it is without vibration 
and is considered by commentators both 
local and outside to be a very modern and 
well equipped mill. Its capacity is 75,000 
superificial feet for each shift. The con
struction work was done by James Sul
livan, who remains in Mr.. Robinson’s em
ploy as operating superintendent.

TENDERS FOR COAL. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Coal for the Dominion Buildings. Mar
itime Provinces" will be received at this 
office until 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, 
Juljfe29, 1919, for the supply of coal for 
tMir jfrppûmgn Buddings throughout the 
MaptSfjffarinces.*

Combined Specification and form of 
tender lean be obtained at this office and 
from the Caretakers of the different Dom
inion Buildings.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the con 
dirions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an ^accepted cheque on a chartered bank
Kyable to the order of the Minister of 

iblic Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or i war bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount.

By order
R. C DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 28, 1919.

“Under Two Flags”

Newcastle will entertain her heroes.
The citizens of Newcastle, who are 

keenly alive to their responsibilities 
have decided to entertain the return
ed soldiers in the near future. An in
formal meeting was held a few days 
ago and it was unanimously decided 
that the boys should be entertained 
in a good royal manner. After consid
erable discussion a managing commit
tee was appointed comprising the fol
lowing gentlemen R. C. Clarke, George 
Stables, J. R Lawlor. E. H. Sinclair, 
and A. H. Cole. This committee has 
had several meetings and have^select- 
ed the following gentlemen to act as 
chairmen of the various committees. 
Street Decorations—R. H. Armstrong 
. Parade —Chas. Sargeant.

Dinner—J. R. Lawlor 
Canteen—G. G. Stothart.

, Automobile—B. H. Sinclair 
Advertising—A H. Cole 
Music —jW. L. Durick 
Amusement—F. V. Dalton.
Rink Decorations —Wm. Stables 
Electric Displays—R. jW. Crocker 
Juvenile—Chas. H. Gough 
Law and Order—Perley Russell 
G. W. V. A. —J P Ryder 
The Finance and Soliciting Commit- 

ice i> compose J jf Vess. Thos. I. 
Malt by, C. J. Mqrriesy and D. A. Jack- 
son.

Mi. J R lawlor, chairman of the 
Dinner C mmittee is taking the mat
ter of ea:or!hg to the boys, up with 
the Red . Cross Society, who have in 
the past, so **r. such pronounced in
terest in the welfare of the soldiers 
and there is no doubt, that with their 
co-operation, the inner man of our 
heroes, will be exceptionally well 
taken care of 

This reception Is to be conducted on 
a grand scale, end it is the intention 
of the committees to give the boys a 
reception that will be a red letter day 
In their livea

In order to accomplish this, every 
citizen of Newcastle Is expected to ae- 
elbt in a financial way to their utmost. 
In the course of a few days the solicit 
log committee will begin their can
vass, and it is hoped that every citi
zen wUl respond, as willingly as our 
heroes did when called for overseas 
duties

Let us all "get together" in this 
worthy object, qnd show the boys that 
Newcastle, appreciates their service.

OBITUARY

JAMES & FAIRLEY.
Newcastle. July l—The death of James 

S. Fairley, of Boiestown, took place on 
Friday and Funeral on Sunday. Deceas
ed was well known and leaves çthe follow
ing children: Fred, at home; Ernest, Ban
gor, Me; Lula (Mrs. Williamson) and Miss 
Evelyn, Montreal; Stella. (Mrs. Star Pep
per) and Miss Roberta in the West. 
Among those who attended the funeral 

was the deceased’s niece, Mrs Everett J. 
Parker, of Millerton.

ANDREW PORTER 
Newcastle, July 3—The death occured on 
Sunday at the Forks, Cain’s River, of An
drew Porter. Deceased, who was 83 years 
of age. had been suffering from cancer for 
sometime. He was unmarried and leaves 
two brothers, George, in Maine and Dav
id, in Ohio.

Rev. H. T. Montgomery conducted the 
funeral services on Monday, Interment 
was In T o y Trinity Cemetery, Blackville.

Presentation To 
Principal J. D. Keane

Newcastle, July 5—A number of 
the late pupils of John D. Keane, 
the retiring Principal of Harkin's 
Academy,,visited him at his home 
in Nordin last night and presented 
him with an address and a suit 
case umbrella. The address was 
read by Austin Clarke and the 
presentation made by Doris At-

Mr. Keane acknowledged the 
gift very appreciatively. A very 
pleasant time was spent with 
games, Etc-, and ice cream and 
other refreshments were served.

The students present were Con
stance Wilson, Derby; Pauline 
Crocker Millerton; Delphine Clark 
Mona 'Lindon, Eulah M. Stuart 
and Jack Nicholson, of the grad
uating class of 1917; Doris Atkin
son and Austin Clarke ofi the 
graduating class of 1919 and Josie 
Jeffrie, Gwen Belyea, Kathleen 
Gorman, Annie Dolan, Edwin A. 
Stuart, Joseph Campbell, Charlie 
Dickison. Dick Corbett. Hamond 
Atkinson and Nicholas Gorman.

Principal Keane is understood 
to be going ft> Halifax next term 
to teach a High School there.

The address was as follows ;
Dear Mr. Keane; At the close 

of your duties as Principal of Har- 
kin’s Academy, we, the pupils of 
the High School, wish to address 
to you a few kindly words of fare
well.

You have given for our benefit 
years of faithful and conscientious 
service. Your interest in us, your 
ambition for us, and your vision 
of our future has been often times 
greater than we have cherished 
for ourselves. It is difficult for us 
juét now to fully appreciate your 
untiring efforts, but time will no 
doubt reveal that you Have .been 
our leader during a mosttapottaht 
period of our lives.

Therefore, asa slight indication 
of our esteem for you. let me pres
ent you with this gift, with the 
hope that it may often recall ple
asant memories of our days to
gether in Harkin’s Academy, and 
with best wishes for your success 
in the new sphere of activity into 
which you enter.

In behalf of the High School 
pupils.

(Signed) Doris Atkinson 
Austin Clarke, Thomas Meahan 

Harvey Thompson, Harold Cliff, 
Gwen Belyea, Edna Benson, Josie 
Jeffrey, Sadie Cassidy, Beatrice 
Kitchen, Edwin Stuart, Lewis 
Kingston, Charlie Dickison, Jack 
Corbett, Haihmond Atkinson, Joe 
Campbell.

*—** till#'
Won Prizes For

War Savings

MRS. A. E. O’DONNELL 
The death of Mrs. A. E. ODonnell oc

cured at her home on Wednesday July 
23rd. Deteas -d lady whoj was in her 
38th year was loved and respected by all 

She had been in ill health for a number 
of years, but dispite all that medical aid 
could accomplish she passed peacefully 
■way. She leaves to mourn a bereaved 
hutoand, three (ions George. Edward, 
Horace, and one daughter Rae| to whom 
the heartfelt sympathy of the community 
is extended in the great loss they have 
been called upon to Dear.

She is also survived by three sisters 
Mrs. Lenhart Rhode, Winnipeg Mrs. W. 
E. McKenzie. Brewer. Me., and Grace M. 
MacMaater, Campbellton 

The funeral acrvice^which were held on 
Friday afternoon, Rev. Hugh Miller. M. 
A., assisted by Rev. W. Camp officiating, 
were largely attended.

The pelf-bearers were.—C. A. Alex
ander. wTj. S. Welsh, H. R Humphrey, 
Harry Sullivan, D. C. Duncan and Ray 
Young.

The 1 floral offerings were many and 
most ."beautiful testifying to the general 
high esteem in which the deceased was 
hdd.

Opera House, Thursday tiffin

EXTENSION OF CLOSE SEASOp 
An order-ln-oouncll was passed on 

the 4th of June 1118, extending the 
in on Bearer and Sable to 

pext eeeelon of the 
of this Province.

War Savings Societies In schools In. 
New Brunswick which have fulfilled 
the conditions necessary to obtain a 
panel picture presented by the organi
zation at Ottawa are:

St. Stephen. Marks Street School, 
No. 2—Cedric Dlasmore, secretary ; 
Beulah Pike, president. ,

Fredericton High School, No 4— 
Oscar Jacobson, secretary ; Maurice J. 
Cain, president.

MUltown. Grade 4—Susie A. Sha$p, . 
secretary; Susie A. Sharp, présidant.

Lornevllle "Freedom" —Miss Bella 
Wilson, secretary; Miss Sarah Reid, 
president. ,

Harkins Academy, Newcastle, Grade 
3—Miss Mary Crocker, secretary; 
Miss Irene Cassidy, president
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